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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Fublic EmployeeRelationsBoard

)
)
)
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment,
)
)
Petitioner,
)
)
ano
)
)
National Association of Government Employees, )
Looal R3-5 (on behalfof GrievantAngolaBunell), )
)
Respondent.
)
)

In the Matter of:

PERBCaseNo. 03-A-08
OpinionNo. 785

DECXSIONAF{DORDtrR.
{.

Statement of,the case

The MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentC'I\4PD"or "Agency''),filed an ArbitrationRenew
Request('Request")in the above-captioned
matter. MPD seeksreviewofan arbitrationaward
("Award") whichrescindedtheterminationimposedon a bargainingunit employee.MPD contends
that the Award is contraryto law andpublicpolioy andthe Arbitrator'sdecisionregardingthe
penaltyisinconsistent
selected
with applicable
law. (SeeRequestat p. 6). TheNationalAssociation
therequest.
of Government
Employees,
LocalR3-5('NAGE" or "Union")opposes
Theissuebeforethe Boardis whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy."D.C.CodeSec.l-605.02(6)
(2001ed).
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Discussion

theDistrictgovernment
AngelaBurrell,('Grievant"or"Ms. Burrelf'),hadbeenemployedby
for thirteen( 13)years,of which2%yearswerewith MPD, (SeeAwardat p. 7). At thetimeof the
Operator(DS-392Ms. Burrellwasa PoliceCommunications
incidentgivingriseto the grievance,
D. Ribbon,
06)for MPD, PublicSafetyCommunications
Division.(SeeRequestat p. 3). LeJuane
all the
told
2002
she
of
August
18,
Acting Supervisor,
claimedthat at roll call on the morning
communications
operatorsthat MPD's "policywas[that]therewereto be no coll phone[s]on the
operationfloor." (Award at pgs.2-3) On that samedate,Ms. Burrellwas on duty as a Police
331 calls. At
9il and the non-emergency
Operatorfor both the emergency
Communications
cell
her
Burrell
Ms.
using personal
9:53a.m.,Ms. Ribbonclaimedthatsheobserved
approximately
phone.Also,Ms- Ribbon assertedthat shehadaskedMs. Burrellto hangup her cell phoneand
attendto theincoming91I and311 ca.llson four otheroccasions.(SeeAwardat p. 2) Ms. Ribbon
hangupanincomingcall.
Ms.Bunetlimmediately
asserted
thatonthefourthoccasion,
sheobserved
MPD contefldedthat Ms. Ribbonreviewedthe transcriptof the ffevant's incomingcalls and
thattherehadbeena calleron the line whenthe Grievanthungup. Therefore,MPD
determined
thisincident.
(PD 119)ooncerning
alairrled
that I\4s RibbonaskedMs. Burrellto write a statement
(SeeAwardpgs.2-3)
Ms. Bunell claimedon herPD 119that shewasorderingfoodwhenMs. Ribbonaskedher
'lalt thattime a callcamein fiom a
to hangup. Specifically,
Ms. Burrellstatedin thePD 119that
thecall."l (Ar'vardat p. 3). Also,
constantcallerwhois a MO thatcallsfrequentlyandI terminated
theGrievantclaimedthat sheapologized
to Ms. Ribbonandthat sheinlbrmedMs. Ribhorrthatshe
phone
wason hercell
shewasgettingreadyto go on break.
because
Ms. Burrell
in whichshecharged
On Augusti8, 2002,Ms. Ribbonprepared
a memorandum
with "failure to follow a Directive,Violationof Folicyby Utilizinga cellphoneon the operations
Ms. Ribbon
floor andDiscourteous
treatmentto thePublic." (Awardat p. 3) In hermemorandum
recommended
that Ms. Burrell receivea ten (10) day suspension.(SeeAward at p. 4) The
Division,
Directorof theCommunications
memorandum
wasaddressed
to InspectorIra Grossman,
(SeeAward p 4). The chargingmemorandum
andproposedpenaltywere reviewedby several
andthe proposedpenaltywere
iniermediate
levelsof supervisors.Specifically,
the memorandum
the
Lieutenant;
SectionB; the Operations
reviewedby RobertSutton,ActingWatch Commander
with
Deputyf)irectorandInspectorIra Grossman.All but oneofthe reviewingofficialsconcurred
Inspector
Grossman
that
a
The
lone
dissenter
was
Ms. Ribbon
10day suspension
wasappropriate.
who recommended
be terminated.In supportof his position,Mr.
that Ms. Burrell'semployment
informedthe Directorof the DisciplinaryReviewDivision,that "ltlhough Ms. Burrell
Grossman

1The
adonyrnMO is applicdto a callerthatis recognized
as"an i[dividual with mentalillnesseswho
calls severaltimesa day. MO czrltsareterminatedquick-ly.. . . [Olperalon are tained ot Lowastetimc wilh
MO's sothat theycanrcspondto otherincomingerlls." (Awardp. 5).
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tetmination,February21, 2003. (Awardat p. 8).
MPD assertsthat tJreAward is contraryto law and public policy regardingthe selected
penalty. MPD arguesthat in the presentcase,"the Arbitrator sustainedthe misconductfor which
[the] Grievantwas charged;however, she determinedthe penalty of removalwas excessive."
(Requestat p. 6). Furthermore,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator's decisionregardingthe selected
thatunder
penaltyis inconsistent
MPD asserts
with applicable
law. (Request
at p. 6). Specifically,
Stokes
v. Distriotof Columbia,502
A.zd 1006(D.C.1985)
anarbitratoris precludedfrom substitutingherjudgmentregardinga penalty
for misconductfor that of theDepartmentwheret}reDepartmentengagedin
responsiblebalancingof the relevantfactors and that the penaltydid not
(Request
at p. 6).
exceedthe limitsof reasonablenessIn addition,MPD claimsthatit engagedin a responsible
balancingofthe relevantfactorsand
(Requestat p 6)
that the Grievant'sterminationdid not exceedthe limits of reasonableness.
Moreover,MPDcontends
InspectorGrossmanwas
thatthereasonableness
ofthepenaltyimposedby
documentedin InsDouglas faotorsanalysis.In light ofthe above,MPD arguesthat the Arbitrator
committederrorwhensheapplieda rationalebasedon herpersonalopinionon theappropriateness
penaltyandsubstituted
ofthetermination
herjudgmentfor thatofMPD. In supportof thisposition,
MPD quotesthefollowinglanguage
in theAward:
oontained
The 10-daysuspension,
whileharshevento this Arbitrator,wasupheldby
layersof supervision
untilbeingreviewedby theInspector.Understandably,
thelnspector,newto thejobandseveral
layersawayfromtheactualincident,
believedthat the offenseswere more severethen they actuallywere. The
Arbitratorsurmises
to tightendiscipline
andmade
thatthisnewpersonwanted
Ms. Burrellthe objectlesson.(Requestat p. 8).
Despiteits initial claimthat the awardwascontraryto law andpublic policy, MPD did not
specificallyidentifyany public policythat the Award contravenepIn conclusion,
MPD asserts
thattheArbitratoris notfreeto substitute
herjudgmenttbr that
of theMPD whenit legitimately
invokedandexercised
its managerial
discretion.(SeeRequestat p.
9). For the reasonsnotedabove,MFD requeststhat the Arbitrator'sAward be reviewedand
reversed.(SeeRequestat p. 9)
Thegravaman
of MPD'sRequest
is basedon its interpretation
of.9roftes
to
andapplicability
thisAward. In.flo*es,an Administrative
Law Judge("ALJ") of theDistrictof ColumbiaOfficeof
EmployeeAppeals("OEA') mitigatedthe disciplinaryterminationof an electricalforemanat the
Disfict of ColumbiaDepartmentof Corrections
Youth Center('DOC') to a 60-daysuspension-
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in the past ... [and]previousmanagement
... failedto
[had]beencitedfor similartransgressions
ensureprogressive
discipline. . . [T]hetransgressions
thatthis
in the instantcaseareso egregious
casestandsonits ownasa seriousbreachof publictrustthatmustbeseriously
(Award
addressed."
at p. 4). "Mr. Grossmancited the factorsrelevantto penaltiesdeterminedin Douglasv. Veterans
Administration"as the basisfor increasing
to
the Grievant'spenaltyfrom a iO-daysuspension
termination.Z
(Awardat p 4).
InaFebruary14,2003memorandum
Ms.Burrellwas
fromtheDirectorofHumanResources,
notifiedthat effectiveFebruary26,2003,her employment
with MPD wouldbe terminated.(See
Award at p 5) On February26, 2003,the Union timely grievedMs. Burrell'sterminationin
accordance
withtheparties'collective
("CBA'). (Parties'Stipulations
ofFact,
bargaining
agreement
July30,2003,"Stipulations"
7,)
the
On
March
11,2003,
Ramsey,
ChiefofPolice,
denied
Charles
fl
gnevance. (StipulationsJf 8.). Subsequently
on March 20, 20Q3,the Union timely invoked
arbitrationin accordance
with theparties'collectivebargaining
agreement.(Stipulations
lf 9.).
In an Awardissuedon August20,2003,ArbitratorLucretiaDeweyTannerfoundthatthe
appropriate
discipline
in thiscaseshouldbea lO-daysuspension.
As a result,theArbitratorupheld
a 10-daysuspension
andrescinded
thetermination.
In reaching
thisconclusion,
theArbitratorobserved
thatMs.Burrell'sperformance
appraisals
hadbeenexcellent
or satisfaotory.
In additioqtheArbitratornotedthatMs. Burrellhadreceiveda
recommendation
thatsheaitendthedispatcher
trainingclass,whichif successfully
completed
would
leadto a promotion.Also, the Arbitratornotedthat by memorandum
datedOctober9,2003 an
MPD official (WindmonButler) indicatedto DeanAqui, MPD's Supervisory
Labor Relations
Specialist
thefollowing:
It is the reviewer'sopinionthat . . . Ms. Burell's OflEcial
Folder
Personnel
doesnot showprogressive
discipline,
theAgencyprovidedno follow up
trainingsincetheJanuary2002counseling
andthattheproposedtermination
is too harsha penaltyto meteout wherethe MPD has.yetto recoupits cost
outlayfor trainingthe employee.(Awardat p. B) .
ln lightofthe above,the Arbitratorconcluded
asfollows:
After a full review of the matter of terminationbeforethis Arbitrator,
includingextensive
testimonyanddocumentation,
it appears
thatthe l0 day
suspension
shouldstandandthattheGrievantshouldbeimmediately
returned
to herformerjobwiththefull rightsof senioritythatwouldaccrueduringher
being on the job and that she receiveback pay from the date of her

" Douglos v. l'eterans Adninislrdliorr. 5 MSPR 21t0.30:l-30S(1981).
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DOC appealed
OEA's decisionto the SuperiorCourt of the Districtof Columbia.The Superior
Court reversed
was
theOEA's decisionandconcluded
thattheDOC's discharge
ofthe employee
reasonable.Thdemployeeappealedto the District of Columbia Court of Appeals. The Court of
Appeals
(1981),that:
concluded,
basedon D.C.Codegg 1-606.1
and1-606.3
[a]lthoughthe Act doesnot definethe standardsby which the OEA is to
review these decisions,it is self-evidentfrom both the statuteand its
legislativehistorythat theOEA is not to substituteitsjudgmentfor that ofthe
agencyandits role . . . is simplyto ensurethat"managerialdiscretionhasbeen
legitimatelyinvokedandproperlyexercised.".
. . Althoughthe OEA hasa
greater
"marginally
latitudeof revie#' thana court, it maynot substituteits
judgmentfor that of the agencyin decidingwhethera particularpenaltyis
appropriate. The "primary discretion'in selectinga penaltyhas been
entrustedto egencymanagement,
not the [OEA]. (Citationsomitted).
J'rolres,
1009-1010
and1011).
Thus,the Court of Appeals'analysisin Stokesis basedon the court'sinterpretation
and
application
ofD.C.Code$$ 1-606.1
(1981)whichcreated
and1-606.3
theOEAas"a quasi-judicial
bodyempowered
to reviewfinalagencydecisions
interalia,performance
ratings,adverse
affec/Li:ng,
actions,andemployee
grievances."(Sbkes,1009).
In thepresentcase,the Arbitrator'sreviewofthe MPD'stermination
ofBurrellarisesout of
theparties'CBAandnotD.C.Code$$l-606.1and1-606.3(i981
ed.),In thisregard,
thisBoard
hasfoundthat by submittinga matterto arbitratior\"the partiesalsoagreeto be boundby the
Arbitrator'sdecisionwhich neoessarily
includesthe Arbitrator'sinterpretationof the parties'
agreementandrelatedrules and/orregulationsaswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsand conclusions
uponwhich the decisionis based." Universitvof the Districtof ColumbiaandUniversitvof the
Districtof Columbia
FacultlrAssociation,
39 DCR 9628,SlipOp.No. 320 atp.2, PERBCaseNo.
92-A-O4(1992) Also,"theBoardwill not substitute
its owninterpretation
or thatofthe Agencyfor
that of the duly designated
Arbitrator." District of ColumbiaDeoartmentof Correctionsand
lnternational
Brotherhoodof Teamsters.
LocalUnionNo. 246,3.4DCR 3616,SlipOp No_157at
-A-02
p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 87
(1987). Furthermore,
with respectto the Arbitrator'sfindingsand
conclusions,
we have statedthat resolutionof "disputesover credibilitydeterminations"
and
"assessing
whatweightandsignificance
suchevidenoe
shouldbeafforded"is withinthejurisdictional
authorityofthe Arbitrator.AmericanFederationof State.CountvandMunicipalEmploveesDistrict
Council20. AFL-CIOandDistrictof ColumbiaGeneral
Hospital,37 DCF.6172,Slip Op.No. 253
at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 90-A-04(1990)andUniversityof theDistrictof ColumbiaandDistrictof
Columbia
FacultvAssociation/NEA37DCR5666,SlipOp.No. 248 atn.8,PERBCaseNo. 90-A02 ( 1990).
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Moreover,the Arbitrator's power to review the actionsof MPD in the instantgrievance
constitutes
anexercise
powersarisingout ofthe parties'CBA. ThisBoardhasheld
ofher equitable
that an arbitratordoesnot exceedher authorityby exercisingher equitablepowers,unlessthese
powersare expresslyrestrictedby the CBA. Seq D.C. MetropolitanPohceDepartmeil and
FOP/IVIPD
LaborCommittee.SlipOp.No 633,PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). Absentsuchan
expressrestrictionin the parties'CBA, this Board hasalsoheldthat "an arbitratordoesnot exceed
[her] authorityby exercising[her] equitablepowers. . . to decidewhat miiigatingfactorswarranta
Labor
lesserdisciplinethanthat imposed."D.C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
andFOP/IVIPD
Committee,
39 DCR 6232,SlipOp.No 282at pgs.3-4,PERBCaseNo 97-A-02(1998).
In the presentcase,MPD doesnot citeto anyprovisionof theparties'CBA thatlimitsthe
Arbitrator'sequitable
power.Instead,
ofthepenaltyimposed
MPDcontends
thatthereasonableness
by InspectorCrrossman
wasdocumentedinltts Douglasfactorsanalysis.In additioq MPD argues
that the Arbitrator committederror whensheapplieda rationalebasedon her personalopinionon
the appropdateness
of the terminationpenaltyandsubstitutedherjudgmentfor that of MPD. We
believethat MPD's claimrepresents
with the Arbitrator'saward. ThisBoard
onlya disagreement
haspreviouslystatedthat a "disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sinterpretation- . . doesnot makethe
awardcontraryto law andpublicpolicy." AFGE.Local1975andDept.Of PublicWorks- SlipOp.
No.413,PERBCaseNo.95-4-02
(1995).Moreover,
theissueto bedetermined
thepartiesstated
by the Arbitratorasfollows.
I.

Whether the governrnentof the District of Colurnbia.
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
hasjust causeto terminate
Angela Burrell basedon a charge of "any on-duty or
employmentrelatedact or omissionthat interfereswith the
eiliciencyor integrityof governmentoperations"?

III.

If not, what is the appropriateremedy? (Emphasisadded)
(Stipulationof theIssues).

The plainlanguageof the parties'Stipulationof the {ssuesestablishes
that the parties
bilaterallyagreed
andintendedthatthe
Arbitratorwouldhavethepowerto determine
theappropriate
remedyfor Ms. Burrell'sgrievance.We find thatthe absence
in the CBA establishing
of language
express
limitsontheArbitrator'sequitable
powerandtheparties'Stipulation
establish
ofthe trssues
thatthe Arbitratordid not exceedherauthorityby exercising
herpowersto mitigatethe Grievant's
termination
to a lO-daysuspension.
For thereasons
discussed
above,wefind thatMPD'sclaimthattheAwardis contrwyto law
lacksmerit. Therefore,
we cannot reversethe Awardon this ground.
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Also, MPD asserts,without legalargumentor supportingcasepreoedent,that the Awardis
contraryto publicpolicy. Specifically,MPD arguesthatthe Arbitrator'srationalewasbasedon her
surmisethat InspectorGrossman:(1) was a "new person"who wantedto tighten discipline;(2)
believedthat the Grievant'soffensesweremote severethenthey actualbv/ere,and(3) teminated
the Gtievantasanobject lesson. (SeeAward at p. 8). However,the possibilityof overtumingan
arbitrationdecisionon the basisofpublic policyis an"exlremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that
reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator'sinterpretationof the contract." AmericanPostal
WorkersUnion AFL-CIOv. UnitedStatesPostalService"7S9F.2d1, 8 (D.C.Cir. 1986)."[T]he
exceptionis designedto be narrowso asto limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial reviewof arbitration
thatthe
awardsundertheguiseof 'publicpolicy."' Id. at 8. Also,a petitionermustdemonstrate
arbitrationaward"compels"the violationof anexplicit,well-defined,publicpolicygroundedin law
Int'l Unionv. Misco-lnc., 484U.S. 29 at 43 (1987);
or legalprecedent.SeeUnitedPaperworks
PostCo., 442F,2d 1234,7239
35 v, Washineton
Baltimore
Newsoaper
Local
WashinetonGuild.
(D.C. Cir. 1971). Moreover,the violationmustbe so significantthat the law or publiopolicy
"mandatesthat theArbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD v. FOP/IVIPD
Labor Committee.47
D,C.Reg.7217,SlipOp.No. 633atp. 2, PERBCaseNo.00-A-04(2000)(citingAFGE.Local631
45D.C.Reg.6617,SlipOp. 36s
4 r1 PERBCaseNo. 93-A-03
DistrictCouncil20,34 DCR 3610,SlipOp.No. 156at p.6,PERBCase
andMunicipalEmoloyees.
No 86-A-05(1987)).In thepresentcase,MPD hasfailedto specifyanydefinitepublicpolicythat
with regardto Mr.
the Award contravenes.Also, we believethat the Arbitrator'sdiscussion
recommended
suspension
is meredjcla andis unrelated
to herconclusion
thatthe 1O-day
Grossman
by everyotherreviewingofficial,wastheappropriatepenalty.Therefore,we concludethat MPD has
failedto presenta groundsfor reviewasto this claimabove,MPD'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
For thereasonsdiscussed

ORDER.
XT'ISHEREEY ORDER-EDT'H,AT:
.t"

TheMetropolitanFoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis herebydenied.

2.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis fina1uponissuance.

tsY ORDER.OF'THE P{Jts}.IC&I|{PLOYAE RELATIONS BOARI}
D.C.
Washington,

i:,'.:,,::3.A.pril12,2006

